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No. 1992-128

AN ACT

HB 2442

Amendingtheactof August14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),entitled “An actprovid-
ing for thepreservationof the StateLottery Fund; furtherproviding forphar-
maceuticalassistancefor the elderly; further providing for transportation
assistanceto the elderly;providitig for pharmaceuticalpurchasing;conferring
powersanddutiesupontheDepartmentof Aging, theDepartmentof Revenue
and the Departmentof Transportation;imposing penalties;and making
repeals,”further providing for responsibilitiesof the Departmentof Aging,
for prescriptiondrug education,for pharmaceuticalpurchasingand for appli-
cability.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section302 of the act of August 14, 1991 (P.L.342,No.36),
known asthe LotteryFundPreservationAct, is amendedby addingadefini-
tionto read:
Section302. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“A-rated generictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug.” A drugproductthat
the Commissionerof FoodandDrugs ofthe UnitedStatesFoodandDrug
Administration hasapprovedassafeandeffectiveandhas deter-mined~-te-be
therapeuticallyequivalent, as listedin “The ApprovedDrug Productswith
Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations” (Food and Drug Administration
“OrangeBook”), with a specific “A “codedesignationonly.

Section 2. Section 303(h)(S), (9), (10), (11), (12), (13), (14), (15), (16),
(17) and (18) of the act are amended and the subsection is amended by adding
paragraphs to read:
Section 303. Responsibilitiesof department.

(h) Programcriteria.—Theprogramshallincludethefollowing criteria:

(5) The system established shall include a participant copayment
scheduleof $4 for eachprescription.The copaymentshall increaseor
decreaseon the annualbasisby the averagepercentchangeof ingredient
costsfor all prescriptiondrugsplusa differential to raisethecopayrnentto
thenexthighest25’~increment.In addition, thedepartmentmayapprovea
requestfor increaseor decreasein the level of copaymentbaseduponthe
financialexperienceandprojectionsof theprogramandafter-cons-ultation
with theboard.Thedepartmentis prohibitedfrom approvingadjustments
to thecopaymenton morethana semiannualbasis. [The department shaH
evaluate the feasibility of instituting a bifurcated copaymentdifferentiat-
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ing between noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs and single-sourceor
innovatormultiple-sourcedrugs.The departmentshall reportits findings
to theAging andYouth Committeeof theSenateandtheAging and—Yot~th
Committeeof the Houseof Representativesby July 1, 1992. The depart-
ment shall, by July 1, 1992, institutea bifurcatedcopaymentunlessthe
findingsdemonstratethata bifurcatedcopaymentis notcost-eff-ective~As
used in this paragraph,the terms “innovator multiple-sourcedrugs,”
“noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrugs” and “single-sourcedrugs” shall
havethemeaningsgiven to themin section502.1

[(9) Forpurposesof this chapter,theeligible claimantshallbeliableto
pay a fixed differential whenevera moreexpensivebrandnamedrug is
requestedby the claimantwhenthephysicianpermittedsubstitutionof a
lessexpensivegenericallyequivalentdrug approvedundertheprovisions
of the act of November24, 1976 (P.L.1163,No.259), referredto as the
GenericEquivalentDrugLaw.

(10) Thedifferential will be chargedregardlessof theavailability ~of~a
lessexpensivegenericequivalentin the providingpharmacy.In no case
will theclaimantbearthe costof the differential when thegenericequiva-
lentis notavailable.

(11) The departmentshall establisha pharmacistconsultationreim-
bursementprogramfor a period of not less than six months,following
which the departmentmay continueor discontinuethe program. This
programshallprovidean additional$1 supplementaldispensing-feewhen-
evera pharmacy’sdocumentedinterventionresultedin a physicianchang-
ing a prescriptionfor a moreexpensivebrandnameproducttoaprescrip-
lion allowing substitutionof a less expensivegenericallyequivalentdrug.
Thissupplementaldispensingfeeshall provide theonly exceptioti-to-para-
graph(8).

(12)] (9) Notwithstandingany other statuteor regulation, if an A-
ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrug isavailablefor dispensingto
a claimant, theprovidershalldispensetheA-ratedgenerictherapeutically
equivalentdrugto theclaimant. Thedepartmentshall notreimbursepro-
vidérsfor brandnameproductsexceptin thefollowingcircumstances:

(i) There is no A-rated generic therapeutically equivalent drug
available on themarket. This subparagraphdoesnot applyto the lack
ofavailability ofan A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugin
theprovidingpharmacy,unlessit canbeshownto thedepartmentthat
the provider madereasonableattemptsto obtain the A-ratedgeneric
therapeutically equivalentdrug or that there was an unforeseeable
demandanddepletionof the supplyof theA-ratedgenerictherapeuti-
cally equivalentdrug. In eithercase~,thedepartmentshallreimbursethe
providerfor the averagewholesalecostplus a dispensingfeebasedon
the leastexpensiveA-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugfor
thebranddrugdispensed.

(ii) An A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugisdeemedby
thedepartment,in consultationwith a utilization reviewcommittee,to
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havetoo narrowatherapeuticindexforsafeandeffectivedispensingin
thecommunitysetting. Thedepartmentshall notifyprovidingpharma-
cies of A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugs that are identi-
fiedpursuantto thissubparagraphon aregularbasis.

(iii) TheDepartmentofHealthhasdeterminedthat a drugshallnot
berecognizedasan A-ratedgenerictherapeuticallyequivalentdrugfor
purposeofsubstitutionundersection5(b) ofthe actof November24,
1976 (P.L. 1163, No.259), referred to as the GenericEquivalentDrug
Law.

(iv) At the time ofdispensing,theproviderhasa prescription on
which thebrand namedrug dispensedis billed to theprogram by the
providerat a usualand customarychargewhich is equalto or lessthan
the leastexpensiveusualandcustomarychargeofanyA-ratedgeneric
therapeuticallyequivalentdrug reasonablyavailableon the marketto
theprovider.

(v) At the timeof dispensing,the providerhas a prescription on
which the prescriberhas handwriiten “brand necessary”or “brand
medicallynecessary“on theprescription.
(10) If a claimantchoosesnot to accepttheA-ratedgenerictherapeuti-

cally equivalentdrug required byparagraph (9), the claimantshall be
liable for the copaymentand 70% of the averagewholesalecostof the
brandnamedrug. -

(11) Prescriptionbenefitsforanysingleprescriptionshallbe limited to
a 30-daysupply of the prescriptiondrug or 100 units, whicheveris less,
exceptthat, in the caseof diagnosisfor acuteconditions, the limitation
shallbea 15-daysupply.

[(13)1 (12) Thedepartmentmayestablisha restrictedformularyof the
drugswhich will not be reimbursedby the program.This formularyshall
includeonly experimentaldrugs and drugs on the Drug Efficacy Study
ImplementationList preparedby the Health CareFinanceAdministra-
tion. A medicalexceptionmay be permittedby the departmentfor reim-
bursementof a drug on the Drug Efficacy Study ImplementationList
upon declarationof its necessityon theprescriptionby the treatingphysi-
cian; exceptthat, for DESI drugs for which the FDA has issueda Notice
for OpportunityHearing (NOOH) for the purposeof withdrawing the
New Drug Application approvedfor that drug, reimbursementcoverage
shallbediscontinuedundertheprovisionsof this chapter.

[(14)] (13) Thedepartmentmaynot enterinto a contractwith a private
contractor for an exclusivemail-ordersystemfor the delivery of prescrip-
tion drugsunder this program.Only mail-orderpharmacyservicespro-
videdby pharmacieswhich are licensedby theCommonwealthandwhich
havetheir principalplaceof businesswithin this Commonwealthmaypar-
ticipateasprovidersundertheprogram.Thedepartmentshalldevelopand
promulgatespecificregulationsgoverningthepracticeof mail-orderphar-
macyandotherenrolledprovidersto includethefollowing minimumstan-
dardsof practiceto ensurethehealth,safetyandwelfareof programpar-
ticipants:
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(i) The appropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shallverify the identityof theprogramrecipientand theauthenticityof
prescriptionsreceived.

(ii) The appropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shall mail or deliver prescriptiondrugs to programrecipientsensuring,
to the maximum extent possible, that the intended program recipient is
the actual ultimate recipient of any prescriptiondispensedby suchphar-
macies.

(iii) The appropriatemethodor methodsby which suchpharmacies
shallcommunicatewith programparticipantsin emergencysituations.
[(15)] (14) The programmust be in place and operationalwithin 90

daysof theeffectivedateof thecontract.
[(16)1 (15) For-profit third partyinsurersandnot-for-profit prescrip-

tion plansshallreimbursethedepartmentfor anypaymentsmadeto apro-
vidingpharmacyonbehalfof a claimantcoveredby suchathird-party.

[(17)1 (16) Any [healthcareprofessional]personrenderingserviceasa
memberof a utilization review committeefor this programshall not be
liable for any civil damagesasa resultof any actsor omissionsin render-
ing theserviceasa memberof anysuchcommitteeexceptanyactsor omis-
sionsintentionallydesignedto harmor anygrosslynegligentactsor omis-
sionswhichresultin harmto thepersonreceivingsuchservice.

1(18)1 (17) Any officer or employeeof the departmentrendering
serviceas a memberofa utilization review committeefor this program
shallnot beliableforanycivil damagesasaresultofanyactsoromissions
in renderingtheserviceasa memberofanysuchcommitteeor asa result
ofany decisionor action in connectionwith theprogramexceptanyacts
or omissionsintentionallydesignedto harm or anygrosslynegligentacts
oromissionswhich resultin harmtothepersonreceivingsuchservice.

(18) Thedispensingof an “A “-rated generictherapeuticallyequiva-
lent drug in accordancewith this chaptershall not be deemedincorrect
substitutionundersection6(a) oftheGenericEquivalentDrugLaw.

(19) Thedepartmentshallannuallyverify the incomeof eligible claim-
ants.[Verification shall be accomplishedby a targeted samplingof 5% of
the eligible claimants.] Thedepartmentshall verify the incomeofeligible
claimantsby requiring incomedocumentationfrom the claimants.An
applicationfor benefitsunderthis èhaptershall constitutea waiverto the
departmentof all relevant confidentialityrequirementsrelating to the
claimant’sPennsylvaniaStateincometax informationin thepossessionof
theDepartmentofRevenue.TheDepartmentofRevenueshallprovidethe
departmentwith the necessaryincomeinformationshownon the claim-
ant’s PennsylvaniaStateincometax return solelyfor incomeverification
purposes.It shall beunlawfulfor any officer, agentor employeeofthe
departmentto divulge or makeknown in any mannerwhatsoeverany
informationgainedthroughaccessto the DepartmentofRevenueinfor-
mationexceptforofficial incomeverificationpurposesunderthischapter.
A personwho violates this act commitsa misdemeanorandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto paya fine of not more than $1,000or to
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imprisonmentfornot morethan oneyear, or both, togetherwith thecost
ofprosecution,andif the offenderis an officeror employeeofthe Com-
monwealth,heshall bedismissedfromofficeor dischargedfrom employ-
ment. To the extent possible, the departmentand the Departmentof
Public Welfareshall coordinateefforts to facilitate the application and
enrollmentof eligible older people in the MedicaidHealthy Horizons
Program byprocessingtheseapplicationsat seniorcitizenscentersand
otherappropriatefacilitiesprov/dingservicesto theelderly.

(20) The retail price oftheprescriptionshall beindicatedon thelabel
oftheprescriptioncontainerorfurnishedby separatereceipt.

Section 3. Sections 305 and 307 of the act are amended to read:
Section 305. Board.

(a) Establishment.—APharmaceuticalAssistanceReview Boardshallbe
establishedto ensurethattheprogramis providingandcontinuesto provide
the assistanceintendedin a fiscally responsiblemannerwithout excessively
hamperingthepharmaceuticalindustry.

(b) Composition.—Theboard shall be comprised of the following
[seven]eightpersons:

(1) The Secretary of Aging, who shall serve as its chairman.
(2) The Secretary of Revenue.
(3) The Secretary of Health.
(4) [Four] Five public members, one appointed by the President pro

tempore of the Senate, one appointed by the Minority Leader of the
Senate, one appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representatives
[and], one appointed by the Minority Leader of the House of Representa-
tives andoneappointedby the Governor.Those appointed by the legisla-
tive officersshallincludetwo seniorcitizens,who havenot beenapart of
the pharmaceuticalindustry,to serveas consumeradvocatesandtwo rep-
resentativesof thepharmaceuticalindustry,atleastoneof whomis aprac-
ticing Pennsylvaniapharmacist.The individualappointedby the Gover-
nor mustbe a physician.A public memberwho missestwo consecutive
meetingswithoutgoodcauseacceptableto the chairmanshall bereplaced
by the appointing authority.
(c) Review.—Usingthe semiannualreportssubmittedby the department

pursuantto section303(i) and other appropriatedata sources,the board
shall conducta semiannualreview. The boardshall developrecommenda-
tions concerninganychangesin thelevel of copaymentor in the level of fees
paid to participatingpharmacists.Theboardshall review the department’s
therapeuticdrugutilization reviewprogramon an ongoingbasis.Theboard
may also recommend other changes in the structure of the program and
direct the departmentto enterinto discussionswith the privatecontractor
concerning amendments to the contract. The copayment schedule shall only
be adjusted on a semiannual basis.

(d) Quarterly meetings.—Theboard shall meetat leastfour timesper
year.
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Section 307. Prescription drug education program.
The department,in cooperationwith the Departmentof Health, shall

developandimplement a Statewideprescriptiondrug educationprogram
designedto inform older adultsof the dangersof prescriptiondrugabuse
andmisuse.The prescriptiondrugeducationprogramshallinclude,but not
belimited to, informationconcerningthefollowing:

(1) Thehazardsof prescriptiondrugoverdose.
(2) Thepotentialdangersof mixingprescriptiondrugs.
(3) Thedangerof retainingunusedprescriptiondrugsafter theneed-tn

takethemno longerexists.
(4) The necessityto carefully questionphysiciansand pharmacists

concerningthe effectsof takingprescriptiondrugs, including the differ-
encesbetweenbrandnamedrugsandgenericallyequivalentdrugs.

(5) The advisability of maintaining a prescription drug profile or other
recordof prescriptiondrugdosageandfrequencyof dosage.

(6) The desirability of advising family membersof the types and
properdosageof prescriptiondrugswhicharebeingtaken.

(7) Thedangersof taking prescriptiondrugsin excessof prescribed
dosages.

(8) The needto obtain complete,detailed directions from the physi-
cianor pharmacistconcerningthe time period aprescriptiondrug should
be taken.
Section 4. Chapter 5 of theactis repealed.
Section 5. The act is amended by adding a chapter to read:

CHAPTER 6
PRUDENT PHARMACEUTICALPURCHASING

Section601. Declarationofpolicy.
TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresasfollows:

(1) TheCommonwealth,throughassistanceprogramsenactedfor the
benefitof its citizens,is thelargestsinglepayor of prescriptionmedica-
tionsin Pennsylvania.

(2) In order to ensurethat the Commonwealth,in expendingmoney
on behalfofits citizens,is not undulyharmedbybeingrequiredtopaya
price for pharmaceuticalproductspurchasedfrom manufacturersin
excessof that establishedfor otherpurchasersand reimbursersof these
productsand to ensurethat the Commonwealthcanefficientlyandpru-
dentlyexpendits moneyandmaximizeits ability toprovidefor thehealth
and welfare ofas manyof its needycitizensaspossible,it is reasonable,
necessaryandin thepublic interestto require that pharmaceuticalmanu-
facturersoffera discountto the Commonwealthforpharmaceuticalprod-
uctspurchasedor reimbursedthroughStateagencies.

(3) It is in the public interestfor pharmaceuticalmanufacturersto
providethe Commonwealthwith data relating to the price ofpharma-
ceuticalproductssoldbythemanufacturertopublicbodies,hospitals,for-
profit or nonprofit organizations,other manufacturersor wholesalers
doing businessin this Commonwealthin order to ensurethat the Corn-
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monwealthcan determinethat it is beingprovidedwith the bestprices
offeredby themanufacturer.

(4) On a nationallevel, therehas beena recognitionthat theneedfor
discountsto StateMedicaidagencies,which reimbursefor a high volume
ofpharmaceuticalproducts,exists.

(5) On a Statelevel, the GeneralAssemblyrecognizesthat it is in the
bestinterestofits citizens toprovidepharmaceuticalassistancein a rea-
sonableandcost-efficientmanner.

(6) Drugpriceinflationhascausedan increasein theamountofpublic
funds expendedby the PA CE Program and the General Assistance
Program.

Section602. Definitions.
Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Average manufacturerprice (AMP).” With respectto a coveredpre-
scription drugofthe manufacturerfor a calendarquarter, theaverageunit
pricepaidto themanufacturerfor thedrugin thisCommonwealthby whole-
salersfor drugsdistributedto the retail pharmacyclassoftrade, exceptfor
direct salesto hospitals,healthmaintenanceorganizationsand wholesalers
wherethe drug is relabeledunder that distributor’s national drug code
number.FederalSupplySchedulepricesshallnot beincludedin thecalcula-
tion ofAMP. Theterm includescashdiscountsandall otherprice reduc-
tions, otherthanrebatesunderthisactandsection1927of Title XIXofthe
Social SecurityAct (Public Law 74-271, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.),added
November5, 1990 (Public Law 101-508, Title IV, section4401(a)(3), 104
Stat. 1388-143),which reducetheactualpricepaid. For bundledorcapitated
sales, the allocation of the discountshall be madeproportionatelyto the
dollar valueof the units ofeach coveredprescriptiondrugsold underthe
bundledor capitatedarrangement.TheAMPfor a quarter shall beadjusted
by the manufacturerif cumulativediscountsor otherarrangementssubse-
quentlyadjustthepricesactuallyrealized.

“Bundledor capitatedsales.” Thepackagingofdrugsof differenttypes
where:

(1) theconditionofrebateordiscountis that morethan onedrug-type
ispurchased;or

(2) the resulting discountor rebate is greaterthan that which would
havebeenreceivedhadthedrugproductsbeenpurchasedseparately.~
“Coveredprescriptiondrug.” A legenddrug, insulin, an insulinsyringe

or an insulin needleeligiblefor paymentby the Commonwealthunderthe
PACEProgramor undertheGeneralAssistanceProgram.

“Depot price.” Thepriceavailableto any depotoftheFederalGovern-
meritforpurchaseofdrugsfromthemanufacturerthroughthedepotsystem
ofprocurement.

“Direct seller.” Any person,partnership, corporation, institution or
entityengagedin thesellingofpharmaceuticalproductsdirectlyto consum-
ersin thisCommonwealth.
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“Distributor.” A private entity undercontractwith the original labeler
or holder of the national drug codenumberto manufacture,packageor
marketthecoveredprescriptiondrug.

“Doing businessin this Commonwealth.” Thedirector indirect selling
or the makingofcoveredprescriptiondrugsavailableforsale in a continu-
ousandsystematicmannerwith thereasonableexpectationthat theseprod-
uctswill besoldto consumersin this Commonwealth.

“FDA.” The Food and Drug Administration of the Public Health
ServiceoftheDepartmentofHealthandHumanServices.

“GeneralAssistanceProgram.” TheGeneralAssistanceProgramofthe
DepartmentofPublic Welfare.

“Innovator multiple-sourcedrugs.” A multiple-sourcedrug that was
originally marketedundera newdrugapplicationapprovedby-theFDA.The
termincludes:

(1) covered prescription drugs approved under Product License
Approval(PLA), EstablishmentLicenseApproval (ELA) or Antibiotic
DrugApproval(ADA);and

(2) a coveredprescriptiondrugmarketedbya cross-licensedproducer
or distributor underthe approvedAbbreviatedNew Drug Application
(ANDA)whenthedrugproductmeetsthisdefinition.
“Manufacturer.”

(1) An entitywhichis engagedin anyofthefollowing:
(i) Theproduction,preparation,propagation,compounding,con-

versionorprocessingofprescriptiondrugproducts:
(A) dfrectly or indfrectly by extraction from substancesof

natural origin;
(B) independentlybymeansofchemicalsynthesis;or
(C) bya combinationofextractionandchemicalsynthesis.

(ii) Thepackaging,repackaging,labelingor relabeling, ordistribu-
tion ofprescriptiondrugproducts.
(2) Theentityholding legal title to or possessionof thenationaldrug

codenumberfor thecoveredprescriptiondrug.
(3) The term doesnot includea wholesaledistributor ofdrugs, drug-

store chain organization or retail pharmacylicensedby the Common-
wealth.
“National drugcodenumber.” Theidentifyingdrugnumbermaintained

bytheFDA. Thecompleteelevendigit numbermustincludethelabelercode,
productcodeandpackagesizecode.

“New drug.” A coveredprescriptiondrugapprovedasa newdrugunder
section 201(p)oftheFederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (52Stat. 1040,
21 U.S.C. § 121(p)).

“Noninnovatormultiple-sourcedrug.” Anyofthefollowing:
(1) A coveredprescription drug which is not an innovatormultiple-

source drug approvedunder an Abbreviated New Drug Application
(ANDA)oran AmendedAntibioticDrugApproval(AADA).

(2) A drug that has beenapprovedfor substitutionunderthe act of
November24,1976(P.L.1163,No.259),referredtoastheGenericEquiva-
lentDrugLaw.
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“PA CEProgram.” TheprogramunderChapter3.
“Private entity.” Includesafor-profitentityandanonprofitentity.
“Producer Price Indexfor Pharmaceuticals.” Theprescription drug

producerprice indexcompiledby the Bureau of Labor Statisticsof the
UnitedStatesDepartmentofLaborfor measuringaveragechanges~in-selling
pricesreceivedbydomesticdrugmanufacturers.

“Provider.” A pharmacyor dispensingphysicianenrolledasaprovider
in the PACE Programor the GeneralAssistanceProgramor a pharmacy
licensedbytheCommonwealth.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryofAgingoftheCommonwealth.
“Single-sourcedrugs.” Legenddrugproductsfor which the FDA has

not approvedan AbbreviatedNewDrugApplication(ANDA-).
“Unit.” A drugunit in thelowestidentifiableamount,suchastabletor

capsulefor solid dosageforms,milliliter for liquid forms and gram for
ointmentsor creams.Themanufacturershallspecifytheunit foreachdosage
form andstrengthof eachcoveredprescriptiondrug in accordancewith the
instructionsdevelopedbytheHealth CareFinancingAdministrationforpur-
posesof the FederalMedicaidRebateProgramundersection1927of Title
XIXoftheSocialSecurityAct(PublicLaw74-271, 42 U.S.C.§ 301etseq.).

“Wholesaler.” Any person, partnership, corporation, institution or
entityto which themanufacturersellsthe coveredprescriptiondrug, includ-
ing a pharmacyor chain ofpharmacies,but that doesnotrelabelor repack-
agethecoveredprescriptiondrug.
Section603. Rebateagreement.

(a) Requirement.—ThePACE Program and the General Assistance
Programshall not reimbursefor any coveredprescription drug without a
rebate agreementbetweenthe departmentand the manufacturerof the
coveredprescriptiondrug.

(b) Exception.—Subsection(a) shall not applyif the availability ofthe
drug is essentialto the health of eligible claimantsas determinedby the
department.

(c) Agreements.—Manufacturersof prescription drugs reimbursed
underthe PACE Programand the GeneralAssistanceProgrammustenter
into a rebateagreementwith thedepartmentwithin 120daysoftheeffective
dateofthis chapter. If a manufacturerhas not enteredinto an agreement
within the 120-dayperiod, an agreementsubsequentlyenteredinto shallnot
be effectiveuntil thefirst day ofthe calendarquarter that begins120 days
afterthedatetheagreementisenteredinto.

(d) Notice.—The departmentshall not,fj’ enrolled providers of the
PACEProgramon an annualbasisandasappropriateofall manufacturers
whohaveenteredintoa rebateagreement.

(e) Drug formulary.—Exceptas provided in section303(h)(12), there
shall be no drugformulary, prior or retroactive approvalsystemor any
similar restriction imposedon the coverageof outpatientdrugs madeby
manufacturerswho haveagreementsin effectwith the Commonwealthto
payrebatesfor drugsutilizedin thePACEprogram,providedthat suchout-
patientdrugs were approvedfor marketingby theFoodandDrug Adminis-
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tration. Thissubsectionshall not applyto any act takenby thedepartment
pursuant to its therapeutic drug utilization review program under
section303(c).
Section604. Termsofrebateagreement.

(a) Quarterlybasis.—Arebateagreementshall requfreanymanufacturer
ofcoveredprescriptiondrugstoprovidetothedepartmenta-rebate-each-cal-
endarquarter in an amountspecifiedin section 605forcoveredprescription
drugsofthemanufacturerreimbursedduringthequarter. Therebateshallbe
paidby the manufacturernot later than 30 daysafter the dateofreceiptof
theinformationdescribedin subsection(b) for theperiodinvolved.

(b) Information.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall report to eachmanufacturer,not later than

60 daysafterthe endofeachcalendarquarter, informationbyZIPCode
ofprovideron thetotal numberof dosageunitsof eachcoveredprescrip-
tion drug reimbursedunderthe PACEProgram and underthe General
AssLctanceProgramduring thequarter.

(2) A manufacturermayreview theinformationprovidedunderpara-
graph(1) andverifyinformation.Adjustmentstorebatesshall bemadeto
the extentthat informationindicatesthat utilization was greater or less
thantheamountpreviouslyspecified.

(3) in the event that, in any quarter, a material discrepancyin the
department’sinformationis certifiedby themanufacturerprior to thedue
dateof the rebate, the departmentand the manufacturershall, in good
faith, attempt to resolvethe discrepancy.If resolution is not reached
within 30daysofreceiptofthemanufacturer’scertificationby thedepart-
ment, the manufacturermay appealthe department’sdecisionunder the
department’sformalfair hearingsandappealsprocess.Themanufacturer
shallpay the departmentthatportion of therebateamountwhich is not
disputedwithin the requiredtimeframeunderthis chapter.Anybalance
due,plusstatutoryinterest,shallbepaidor creditedby themanufacturer
or thedepartmentby theduedateofthenextquarterlypaymentfterreso-~
lution ofthedispute.
(c) Manufacturerprovisionofprice information.—

(1) Eachmanufacturerwith an agreementin effectunderthischapter
shall report the averagemanufacturerprice for all coveredprescription
drugsproducedby that manufacturerto the departmentnot later than30
daysafter thelastdayofeachquarter.

(2) Thedepartmentshallretain theservicesofan independentcontrac-
tor to surveywholesalers,direct sellersand manufacturersthat directly
distributetheircoveredprescriptiondrugs,whennecessar)~to verifyman-
ufacturerpricesreportedunderparagraph (1). Anysurveyconductedshall
notreveal to the departmentnor to anyotherpersonor entityother than
theindependentcontractorthename,identity, location,actualacquisition
invoice,otherproprietaryinformationoranyinformationfrom which the
departmentmightbeenabledto ascertainthename,identityor locationof
any wholesaler,directselleror providerso surveyedunlessthe contractor
shall havegatheredsufficientevidenceto enablethedepartmentto bring
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chargesagainstany wholesaler, directseller or provider in violation of
subsection(d)(3). -

(d) Penalties.—Thedepartmentshalladministerpenaltiesasfollows:
(1) A manufacturerwhofails to supplyinformation requfredunder

subsection(c)(1) shall beliablefor a civil penaltyin theamountof2% of
therebatenextrequiredto bepaid,plus$1,000for eachdaythat theinfor-
mationis late. If theinformationis notreportedwithin 30 daysofthedue
date,theagreementshallbesuspendedfor servicesfurnishedaftertheend

- ofthe30-dayperioduntil thedatetheinformationis reported1or the-expi-
ration of45 days,whicheveris later. -

(2) A manufacturerwho knowinglysuppliesfalseinformationthat is
requiredundersubsection(c)(1) shall be liable for a civil penaltyin the
amountof$50,000foreachitemoffalseinformation.

(3) A direct seller, manufactureror wholesalerwho refusesa request
for informationor knowinglyprovidesfalseinformationthat is requfred
undersubsection(c)(2) shallbeliable for a civil penaltyin theamountof
$50,000. -

(4) Penaltiescollectedunderthissubsectionshallbedepositedinto-the
fund. - -‘

(5) All civil monetarypenaltiesimposedunderthischapterare in addi-
tion to othercivil or criminalpenalties.
(e) Confidentialityofinformation.—Informationdisclosedbymanufac-

turers, wholesalersor direct sellersunderthis chapter is confidentialand
shall not be disclosedby the departmentin a form which disclosesthe
identity ofa specificmanufacturer,wholesaleror directselleror theprices
chargedfor drugsby the manufactureror wholesaler,exceptas thedepart-
mentdeterminesto benecessaryto carry out this chapterand tO permit the
Departmentof the Auditor General and the Office of State inspector
Generaltoreviewtheinformationprovided.

(ft Lengthofagreement.—A rebateagreementshall remain in effectfor
an initial periodofnotlessthanoneyearandshall beautomafically-renewed
fora periodofnotlessthanoneyearunlessterminatedundersubsection(g).

(g) Termination.— - -

(I) Thedepartmentmayprovidefor termination of a rebateagree-
mentfor anyreason. Terminationshall not be effectiveearlier than 60
daysafter thedateof receiptof noticeof termination by the manufac-
turers. - -

(2) A manufacturermayterminatea rebateagreementforanyreason.
Terminationshall not be effectiveearlier than60 daysafter the dateof
receiptofnoticeofterminationbythedepartment.

(3) Terminationof the rebateagreementshall not affectrebatesdue
undertheagreementbeforetheeffectivedateoftermination.

(4) CommonwealthCourtshallhoeoriginaljurisdictionovercasesof
terminationofagreementsunderthis subsection.Commencementofan
action underthisparagraphshallnot delaythe effectivedateoftermina-
tion.
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(5) If a rebateagreementis terminatedfor cause,anotheragreement
with the samemanufactureror a successormanufacturermay not be
enteredintountil aperiodofoneyearhaselapsedfromthedateoftheter-
minationunlessthedepartmentfindsgoodcauseforan earlieragreement.

Section605. Amountofrebate.
(a) Single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-source drugs.—With

respectto single-sourcedrugs and innovator multiple-sourcedrugs, each
manufacturershall remit a rebate to the Commonwealth.Exceptas other-
wiseprovidedin thissection,theamountoftherebatetotheCommonwealth
percalendarquarterwith respecttoeachdosageformandstrengthofsingle-
sourcedrugsandinnovatormultiple-sourcedrugsshallbeasfollows:

(1) For quarters beginning after December31, 1990, and ending
beforeOctober1, 1992, theproductofthetotal numberofunitsofeach
dosageform and strength reimbursedby the PACE Program and the
GeneralAssistanceProgramin thequarterandthedifferencebetweenthe
averagemanufacturerpriceand87.5% ofthat price, afterdeductingcus-
tomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,for thequarter.

(2) For quartersbeginningafter September30, 1992, theproductof
the totalnumberofunitsofeachdosageformandstrengthreimbursedby
the PACEProgramand the GeneralAssistanceProgram in the quarter
and the differencebetweenthe averagemanufacturerprice and 85% of
that price, afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,for the
quarter.
(b) Rebateforotherdrugs.—

(1) Theamountof the rebate to the Commonwealthfor a calendar
quarterwith respectto coveredprescriptiondrugswhicharenoninnovator
multiple-sourcedrugsshall beequalto theproductof:

(i) the applicablepercentageof the averagemanufacturerprice,
afterdeductingcustomarypromptpaymentdiscounts,for eachdosage
formandstrengthofsuchdrugsfor thequarter;and

(ii) thenumberofunitsofsuchformanddosagereimbursedby the
PACEProgramandtheGeneralAssistanceProgramin thequarter.
(2) For thepurposesofparagraph(1), thefollowingshallapply:

(i) Theapplicablepercentagefor calendarquartersbeginningafter
January1, 1991,andendingbeforeOctober1, 1992, is 10%.

(ii) Theapplicablepercentagefor calendarquartersbeginningafter
September30,1992,is 11%.

(c) Drugsapprovedafteract takeseffect.—In thecaseofa coveredout-
patientdrug approvedfor marketingafter theeffectivedateofthisact, any
referenceto January1, 1991, shallbe areferenceto thefirstdayofthefirst
monthduring which thedrugwasmarketed.
Section605.1. Excessivepharmaceuticalpriceinflationdiscount.

(a) Generalrule.—Adiscountshallbeprovidedto thedepartmentfor all
coveredprescriptiondrugs.Thediscountshallbecalculatedasfollows:

(1) For eachquarterfor whicha rebateundersection605(a) and(b) is
to be paidafterDecember31, 1991, the averagemanufacturerprice for
each dosageform and strengthof a coveredprescription drug shall be
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comparedto the averagemanufacturerprice for the sameform and
strengthin thepreviouscalendaryear, andapercentageincreaseshall be
calculated.

(2) For each quarter under paragraph (1), the averagepercentage
increasein the ProducerPrice indexfor Pharmaceuticalsoverthe same
quarterin thepreviouscalendaryearshallbecakulated.- -

(3) If thecalculationunderparagraph (1) isgreater than the calcula-
tion underparagraph (2), the discountamountfor. eachquarter shall be
equalto theproductof:

(I) thedifferencebetweenthecalculationsunderparagraphs(1) and
(2);and -

(ii) the total numberof units of each dosageform and strength
reimbursedby the PACE Program and GeneralAssistanceProgram
andtheaveragemanufacturerprice reportedby themanufactureriaider
section604(c)(1).

(b) Newbi-marketeddrugs.—Forcoveredprescription drugs that have
not beenmarketedfor a full calendaryear, subsection(a) shall apply after
the coveredprescriptiondrug has beenon themarketfor four consecutive
quarters. Thedrug’s initial averagemanufacturerpriceshallbebasedon the
firstdayofthefirst quarterthatthedrugwasmarketed.
Section605.2. Loweredbestprice.

(a) Generalrule.—Iftherebateundersection605andthediscountunder
section 605.1 wouldestablisha loweredFederalbestprice, as definedin
section1927(c)(1)(C) of the SocialSecurityAct (Public Law 74-271, 42
U.S.C.§ 1396r-8(c)(1)(C)),themanufacturershallbeliablefora total rebate
anddiscountin an amountthat doesnot reducetheFederalbestpricefor
that coveredprescriptiondrug.

(b) Procedure.—Anyclaimbya manufacturerthata rebate-wouldestab-
lish a lowerFederalbestpriceundersubsection(a)shall beverified1in--writing
by a department-approvedindependentpublic accountingfirm within 45
daysof theendofthequarterfor which the claim is asserted.Theinforma-
tionprovidedto thepublicaccountingfirm shall remainconfidential. -

(c) Civil penalty.—A manufacturerwhich providesfalse information
underthis sectionshall be liable for a civil penaltyin an amountnot to
exceed$50,000.Each itemoffalseinformationconstitutesaseparateviola-
tion.
Section606. Exemption.

Section306(a)shallnot applytorebatesunderthischapter. -

Section607. Dispositionoffunds.
(a) PACEProgram.—Moneyreceivedunderthischapterin connection

with thePACEProgramshallbedepositedin thePharmaceuticalAssistance
Contractfor theElderlyFund.

(1,) GeneralAssistanceProgram.—Moneyreceivedunderthischapterin
connectionwith the GeneralAssistanceProgramshallaugmentthemedical
assistanceoutpatientappropriationto theDepartmentofPublic Welfare.

Section6. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
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Section901.1. Statementofpolicyandreport.
(a) Statementofpolicy.—Thedepartmentshall publish in the Pennsyl-

vaniaBulletin a statementofpolicy describingthe therapeuticdrug utiliza-
tion reviewsystemand thestructureandresponsibilitiesofthe therapeutic
drug utilization review committees.Thispublication shall be considereda
statementofpolicy, asdefinedin section102(13) of theactof July 31, 1968
(P.L. 769, No.240),referredto as theCommonwealthDocumentsLaw, and
shallnot besubjectto theactofJune25, 1982(P.L.633, No.181),knownas
theRegulatoryReviewAct.

(b) Report.—Annually, by March 1, thedepartmentshallsubmitto the
Secretaryof theSenateand to the ChiefClerk oftheHouseofRepresenta-
tives a report regarding the operationof the therapeuticdrug utilization
review system.Thereport shall cover the prior calendaryear. Thereport
shall, ataminimum,do all ofthefollowing:

(1) Detail thescopeofpkvsicianandpharmacistparticipation in the
system.

(2) Describeclaimantresponseto thesystem.
(3) Providedatafor eachmonthof thecoveredperiodregarding the

numberofprescriptionrevisionsbasedon utilization review.Data under
thisparagraphincludesdruginformation, costsavingsandthepolicyused
bythedepartmentthatcontributestoutilization reviewdecisions.
Section7. Section 904of theact isamendedto read:

Section904. Applicability.
The rebateprovisionsof [Chapter51 sections601 through 605, 606and

6O7andsection903(a)shallberetroactiveto January 1, 1991.
Section8. TheGeneralAssembly,recognizingtheoversightrole thatthe

LegislativeBudgetandFinanceCommitteehaswith regardto theprograms
andservicesof the Departmentof Aging, directsthe LegislativeBudgetand
FinanceCommitteeto conductastudyof theStatelotteryasit impactsupon
thefutureof programsandservicesfor older Pennsylvaniansandthe possi-
ble needfor legislativeactionandmakeareportto theGeneralAssemblyno
laterthanDecember31, 1993.

Section9. Thisactshallapplyretroactivelyasfollows:
(1) Theaddition of sections605.1and605.2of theact shall beretro-

activeto January1, 1992.
(2) Exceptas providedin paragraph(1), the additionof Chapter6 of

the act shall apply retroactivelyto July 1, 1992, and any actiontaken
undera provision of Chapter5 of the actafterJune30, 1992,and before
theeffectivedateof Chapter6 of the actshall bedeemedtakenunderthe
correspondingprovisionof Chapter6 of theact as long asthereis acorre-
spondingprovision. Notwithstandingthe expirationset forth in section
509of theact, therebatesystemin placeundersection505 of theactshall
continuein operationuntil the rebatesystemundersection605 of the act
takeseffect, and the following shall apply from July 1, 1992, until the
effectivedateof section605of theact:

(1) For drugscommonlyknown as brandnamedrugs, the rebate
shall be 12.5% of the averagemanufacturerprice, in accordancewith
section505(a)andotherapplicableprovisionsof theact.
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(ii) For drugscommonlyknownasgenericdrugs,therebateshallbe
10% of the average manufacturer price, in accordance with
section505(b)andotherapplicableprovisionsof theact.

Section 10. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


